
mornington peninsula
at a glance



who we are & what we do

RUSH events & communications create meaningful experiences through unique customer 
engagement programs, experiential brand installations and end to conference management. We 
push boundaries, think out side the square and we work with the best in the business.

We are a small customer service orientated team, and our mission is to ensure our service 
provides you with the time to focus on your customers.

who we work with
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mornington peninsula

From award winning cool climate wineries, designer golf courses and 

benchmark setting restaurants, to stunning bay vista’s and undulating 

rural charm, the Mornington Peninsula has something for everyone.
 
Arrive at Flinders Hotel award winning ‘Quarters’ mid morning to settle in and relax  
before a late working lunch and afternoon conference session. On conclusion of  
conference, guests will unwind with pre dinner drinks at the Hotel Bar, followed by a 
true welcome to the Peninsula with dinner at ‘The Deck’. 
 
Following breakfast at leisure, guests have the rare opportunity to experience one of  
Australia’s most highly regarded golf courses - Moonah Links Golf Club. Post golf the  
afternoon can be enjoyed at leisure to explore the township of Flinders, its historic  
streetscape, undulating coastline and dramatic scenery. 

This evening guests will be treated to a private masterclass in the art of smoking and 
wood fire BBQ at the famed Red Gum BBQ, Red Hill. Following this hands on 
experience, guests will enjoy the fruits of their labor plus other iconic dishes - matched 
with locally brewed beers and wine. 
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jackalope winery

overview

jackalope vineyard
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jackalope winery

overview cont.

On day three guests will test their yachting skills in a Couta Boat race from  
Blairgowrie across Port Phillip Bay to the historic coastal township of 
Queenscliff. On arrival, sailors will be treated to a stunning lunch overlooking the 
bay from the balcony of the celebrated 360q, followed with a leisurely return sail 
to Blairgowrie. 
 
For their final dinner, the group will be transfered to the multi- award winning 
Jackalope Hotel for an unforgettable dining experience at Doot Doot Doot.  
Following check out the next morning, guests will be transferred home.
 
Suitable to group sizes ranging from 10 to 20 pax, this bespoke program is 
flexible pending the experience you want to provide guests. Whether it is for 
a getaway to reward key stakeholders, an intimate internal staff conference or 
simply as a wellness retreat for executive staff, RUSH Events will work with you 
to create the perfect bespoke program to meet your budget and requirements. 

the quarters foyer, flinders hotel

deluxe room, the quarters



Luxury Transfers to Mornington  
Peninsula 
Arrive at Flinders Hotel 
Working lunch and half day conference 
Dining experience at The Deck, 
Flinders Hotel

Breakfast at leisure  
Golf at Moonah Links Golf Club 
Lunch at Moonah Links 
BBQ Masterclass and dining  
experience at Red Gum BBQ 

Transfer to Blairgowrie Yacht Club for 
Couta Boat race to Queenscliff  
Lunch at 360Q Queenscliff  
Casual return sail to Blairgowrie,  
afternoon at leisure  
Farewell dinner at Doot Doot Doot, 
Jackalope

Check out from the Quarters 
Transfers home
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day one

day two
day four

day three

itinerary
at a glance

Please see below a sample four day program for the Mornington Peninsula. 

moonah links golf club, fingal
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bbq masterclass, red gum bbq

red gum bbq, red hill

Learn the art of low and slow cooking with Pitmaster Martin Goffin of Red Gum BBQ. Martin will guide the group through everything from the basics of the 
cuts to all things rubs and sauces, followed by a hands on experience with participants trimming and prepping their own cuts. To conclude their Pitmaster 
experience the group will feast on their BBQ creation alongside a tasting of handpicked local craft beers and wines.



craig’s royal hotel
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the quarters, flinders hotel

couta boat race to queenscliff

Experience the exhilaration of sailing across the mouth of Port Phillip Bay in a 
historic Couta Boat, a locally designed vessel which originally trawled the Peninsula 
coast line in the 1870’s. Teams of 6 will compete to the finish line at the Queenscliff 
harbour, to then disembark for a short walk to 360q, Queenscliff’s celebrated  
modern eatery overlooking the bay.



doot doot doot,  jackalope 

royal mail hotel
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doot doot doot,  jackalope 

The perfect backdrop for your farewell dinner - 
Doot Doot Doot’s menu encompasses  
undulating vineyard covered landscapes 
synonymous with the region, whilst embracing 
the best of local produce presented in a world 
class setting.



work with us 

Please contact Euan at RUSH Events for further information 
on the following program, or to discuss your event 
management needs. We look forward to working with you. 
 

Copyright © 2020 RUSH events. All rights reserved.
www.rushevents.com.au 

ABN 34 367 674 049
5 Bennetts Road 

Mornington Victoria Australia 3931. 

daylesford lakehouse

waterfront suite, daylesford lakehouse

e.  euan@rushevents.com.au 
t.  0418 131 282


